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All Aiit>?uri|>li«nR not limiloil ct tlie |
<«: .r ...i .:i.: ...:n i 'i .1
Yiiiir «» awiiNi»'»ni|r, win m« vriihun'ivu a ,

-indefinite, nnd will he continued until arrearagesore |>ai-l, or at the op'ion of the 1'ioprie- I
'tors. Ordersfiwn oMiprSt.ntes must invariably ,be nectonpnnw d with the Cnsii._j£3

NELLIE DEAR. i

i.

Life to m was all u vision, IDark and droni^^^^
Till I sought thy chj^HJBjesenco, '

Nellie dear
I hnu cnerisiied me puw image j '

l^fc^utd well. I i
With tli^Bnd lovo, tliou didst bless tne,

Daifcng Nell. j ,

it.

"When the friends of happy childhood
All were gone,

And my stricken heart was dropping,
Sad and lone.j 1

"When the shadows o'er my pathway
Thickly fell,

Then thy cheerful smile did greet me,
Gentle Nell 1

nr.
Inthe diauial hour of suffering,

C.ire ntid pnin,
Thy loved voice refreshed my spirit

Once again.
Oh! those soft and tender waitings,

Who can tell
in the solemn shades of midnight,

Donre»t Null!
IV.

When my lifo'j allotted measure

Has been passed,
And I view each earthly trcabur,#^

Fading fast,
Let me, while my sJonl ia leaving

It# frail c«:ll,
Breathe my Inst upon the bo.'om

Of sweet Nell.
( harlttlw, S. C. CLAUDE.

8Y1ICFSIS OF THE PRESIDENTS KiSSAOE- jWashington, Dec. 27..The Message
of liic l'rcndei.t was communicated to

Congress to day, at twelve o'clock.
The President, after expressing gratitude

to the Almighty for the many blessing
which have been extended to this countryt
throughout the past year refers to recent
bloody occurrence, which took place at!
Ilarper'a Ferrj*. These evils, though bad jand cruel in themselves, derive Ili.-ii*

importance from apprehension, and are but
F)inptoms of that apparently incurable j
disease in tho public mind which may |
break-out in stiM more dangerous outrages, j.81x1 terminate ih an open war by the North
to abolish slavery in the Southern poitioii i
of our Union. While tho President him j
self entertained no such apprehensions, tliey
ought to aflord a foh-mn warning to us all,
to beware of the insidious approach of t>uch
dangers.

Tlie l'rcMdent implores liis fellow countrymenof the North and the South to culti-
vate their ancient feelings towards each j
other, und strive to aliay the influence of;
t e demon spirit of bi-clionsii hatred and
strife now alive in the. land. lie says .this
advice proceeds fioni the heart of an old
public functionary wliose service coin

nitficedin the last generation, nnd with
tlie wise conservative statesmen of that
day. lie iudujfres in no gloomy forehoil-
litpt ot ti e luuiro, and thinks Hint tl-e
llwrper's Ferry aft'air will bo - lie means of
alluying llie exiiiliug excitement and prevent*'ing farther outbrenks.
He concratuJatC6 Congress on the finnl

settlement, by the Supremo Court, of the
question of slavery ift'the Territories. The
right lias been'estabHthcd that every citizen
can take bis property, of every kind, in-
eluding rinve#, into hII tbe TerritorieB belongingequally-to the whole of the Con*'
federacv, and^ia^e it protected there under
tlid Pe/foriHConRtiriitinn. "N&ifVmr

Bora Territorial Legislature, nor any liuha»anyauthority to annul or

bttpqur this vested right. Thus h«s the
atoiiYA nf- n/T^rwlAro i\%*% Uin>r.w._

«%V« J , *JUI mw ifllVllliU'

zdiate period from its firct settlement until it

<M$ecoige& ft State, bceiL irragoerf}>ly fixed by
iije fiaal decision of ilio Supreme Court of
th*. United States, Tfee Pi^sldent then
<1 .» 'il- a | m «lab' i

'

ae&crroe* ma mooe lor nie aamufliojj ot n

T^Htofy # » St&tf. into tfafMon.- He
wye ft mpy be admitted m%»ftr-»hhoatftverjvw jfci Con»iitation »TroW -^reSorihe
9l tb* tiuoo of its'flpplicftlion. This ^ioeiA,in some form
<* attar. in forijWfwwfiTaDd bv tbea!roo»t
un*pfaip«* vote of both lionet of t|>#

IbeVr&Wgnt wy» that aJJ limfol means

«t bis coeunaod have b&en wplof^d, »9<J
willcontinue to hi emoloifwd.^ffiiRMviola*
lions of oor to. prohibiting'
tUttttrrift, Outhistory ptoff* tf>*£ tfc*

<*r B«public, in advance of all

'.' "7/r; vr

-.",
;.£& -» *:' jf . .

"'
'*.- * J*' i

'

* »i -. .. »>*'.
'

All our <liil]cullics with Paraguay have
>een satisfactorily adjusted.*.
Our rclalions with France and Russia,

uid with all the continental governments of

Europe, Spain perhaps excepted, contiuue
no>t friendly.
The President recommends that an np-

iropriation ho made to meet the demands
if the Amiisted claimants.
The President's opinion in favor of the

tcquisiiion of Cuba, by the United States'
i)y a fair and honorable, purebaso remains
irichnnged. lie, therefore, agiiin invites
lift serious ;illent ion of In this

mpnrtnnt subject.
lie had good reasons, unlil reccntlv, to

relieve thai Ijo would be able to announce

hat our difficulties with Great Britain,
>rowing out of lite Clayton-Bulwer treaty,
,vould li» been finally adjusted, in a manleralike honorable and satisfactory to both
ouniries. from causes, however, which
J real Britain bail not anticipated, site has
not yet completed her treaty arrangement
with Honduras and Nicaragua, in pursuance
of the understanding between tbo' two
Governments. It is, nevertheless, confiilentlyexpected that tbe^o pending negotiationswill be soon accomplished.

In relation to San Juan, the Preside t
enwruuus no aouLi 01 lue vaiumy 01 our

title. lie is !i:»ppy to state that the negotiationswhich were left to Gen Scott's*
discretion could not have been placed in
hi-ttfcr linnd*. nnrl lip. siir*f>r>f>s«fiillo .irenm.

plished the purposes of his mission. There
is no longer any reason to apprehend a

collision betwen the respective forces during
the pending negotiations.
He regrets that Mexican affairs are unimproved.lie speaks od the subject at length

and states that outrages of the worst descrip-
tion Lave been committed on the persons
ami property of citizens of the United
Slates. There is scarcely any form of injurywhich has not been suffered bv our

iiizt-ns tin-re daring the pa*<t few years.
We have b«ren nominally at peace with
Mexico, but so far as our interests, our commerce,or citizens, there iu any private
capacity, is concerned , we might as well
have been eogaged in open war.

In August last, Mr. McLane. the Minister
of the United States to Mexico, fccnt aconiinurriratioii,in which ho expressed tlie hope
»i...» r..i.
vtntv iiiv u. iu-Bi\ivub nuu.u icci nuuiuniv iu

cuter Mexico with military forces at tlxo
call of the constitutional authorities, in
order to protect our citizens and our treaty
v'^hts. Unless such authority is conferred
cii the President, outrages will continue to
be committed on our citizens and our

guarantied rights. Tlie President adds that
lie li:ts been reluctantly led to ndopt the
saiiio opinion, ami lie feels bound to announcethis con elusion to Congress. This
is a question which relates to the future,
as well as-to (lie present and the past. The
aid which Mexico requires, and which the
iutercMs of all commercial countries require
should be extended to her, it devolves on
this Government to render, not.only l>y
virtue of onr neighborhood to Mexico, but
by virtue also of our established policy,
which repudiates the intervention of any
European power in the domestic concerns
of that Republic.

For reasons 6tate<1, the President recommendstho passage of a' law authorising
him to, emploj'military force a%j.vQiuy be
necessary for thu purpose of obtaining
indemnity fur the past, mid security for ibc
future. Should it bo the pleasure of Con»«i>

gresa that volunteers should bo selected for
such a purpose, a force could bo
raised in this country, among thoso who

sympathise with the sufig/r.ings of our fallowcitizensin Mexico, atifclwith the *pn$t and
present unhappy condition of that country,
Snyh an accession (o the forces of^Jje
Constitutional Government of Mexico would
enuhle it soon to reach the capital.
The Peesident recommeda tte*estab!i«h.

pient.of Military posta ntjjoss the Mexican
lines in Sonora'Brtd Qfaifeahua, for the protectionof the of Americans,against Indian depredatipns.

Jie recofninetule tbo e$labliabroent of a

temporary Government it Arizona.
-' Tfcft ]|gsidnt rtfinka tbat -the provision

of the recently concluded' treaty with

Nicara^ua^wilf npt fail to bo* satisfactory;
and recommends the passago of a law
authorising the employoi^it of our ^nayalforce for the purpose of protecting A'roericansiu. nn*»in<* »V« Wi/.»
Tf'V" '*r .'to tMW * yand Tebuanleflec routes. fljij*"'Ho again recommends to^©§®greB* to
paw 5 lawgiving the Fresidqpi authority
to employ our naval fordert'5o/protecting
American commerrt .noMmt «>» » « "*

* WHU

-i# Mexico^ Hqd in

# /
*

recommended, for reasons urged iu his formerannual messages.
The President says it appears extremely

doubtful whether we shall be abto to pa>s
through tho present and next fiscal year
without additional revenue. Slwuld a deficiencyoccur, lie recommends that tlie necessaryrevenue shall bo raised by an increase
in the present duties on imports.

Tu conclusion, ho recommends to the
just liberality of Conirress. the local interests
of the District of Columbia.

CHARACTEa^ftN*D*REPT7TATI0N.
I will draw a distinction between eharacJ

ter and reputation, which are not synonv!inous. A man's character is the reality
himself; his reputation, the opinion others
have formed about him ; character resides

! in him, reputation in other people; that
is the substance, this the shadow ; they are

sometimes grcateror less, if a man bo ablo
to achieve things beyond his time, his
reputation will be different from his character
Ho who seeks reputation must not bo be|yond the time3 ho lives in. It is important
to men begining hfu to know which they
want..charactcr or reputation. To builj
a character is a work of time ; as ships are

built on one clement and used in another,
so character is formed in youth and home,
fur after life. Reputation is easily got; it
is generally charlatanism, taking many
forms.as that of the patriot, a tribe numerousas mosquitoes, who, like them, lean and
hungry, suck all the blood they can, but
make none.who live on suction. In a

man, as in a ship, the material must exist
originally ; a man naturally mean may be

I improved, but never will he a noble man.
i i- e I

ikvjiuiiiuuii iimy uc maue lor u man j cnarnctermust be made by him, with -labor and
time, and it cannot bo taken away. The
antagonism between the two is Dot so great
as the disproportion. Thus, a man, if wise,
will be content to be considered wiser; he
likes a shadow three-times his size; likes
banks that'issuc three paper dollars for
every one in fpecie thc-y have ; if worth a

quarter ho lik^CcTbettalled worth half a

million, until thd'assessor brings him to his
senses. IIo will disclaim "popularity,'
but^lainVMhc same thing under (.ho name
of ' influence but it is what God tnade a

man and ho makes of himself that deter
i.:_ i. ii it i *»
ui.s iiiiiiiciice ; me weigius never a»K

a favor of llie scales; a thousand pounds
will weigh down five hundred by their
natural force. So he speaks of "prudence.
Prudcnce is coincident with rectitude; and
there have been men jftgainst the grain of

v^ife all th^ir days who yet were most prudent'"men. lie substitutes love of approbationfor love of truth. Thousands
IjtfG iUeir character to eavo their reputation.

rriii.osoriiY.fA sd Leanness..''There
was a in an in Lancashire whose appetite,
was enormous; he was always eating, and
yet could never got fat Ho was tho thincst
and most miserable of creatures to look
at. Lie always declared, (hat he had somethingalive in his stomach, and a kind
friend learned io doctoring, confirmed his
opinion, and prescribed a most ingenious
plan to dislodge lhe,enemy.a wnler-newt
who had taken tij> Ins quarter's in the man's
stomach. lie was ordered to eat nothing
but salt food, aud to drink no waler; nnd
whetf lie bad continued this treatment as

long as be could bear it, he was to go and
lie down near a wier of tbo river, when
tho water wAS.rhuning over,''with the mouth
open.' The man-did as ho was told, and
opeu inoutlied and expectant, placed himipelf by the sido of the wier. Tlio lizard
inside, tormented l>y tbe salt food, and

' pished for want of-t^ater; heard the pound
of ihe running ptrenra, and came srampcrIflPuptbortn.iD'8 throat, and,"jumping out
of his,Tg«^j£.ran ^own to the *tot«Y to
drink. eudden appearance of the
i>rute so,terrified tho weakened pitient that
he fainte<hftway, still with bis mofith open.
In the meantime th'e lizard had drunk his
iUll and was tomin<» bftc.lr Irt rAtorn ' dnwn

the man's throat into his stomach. He
Iiad nearly succeeded in so (loing, iWheu the
patient awoke, ami seizing the enemy by
the tail, killed Kim on tbe «j>ot.* v

Statistics or bTc'i^lors..A^marriSd
ladv baa favored us" with the foUawinc
statistics:.Bachelors Leppecked b^Sbfr
houhfckeepers, tb/eo tlidunamfejpWB h'tyidred
and eigbty fivi^-pMteiT^h^^^cj^^iiUogrelalffrd8,,ono thousand seven J^nd$jg and
OiDetfsir; d$v<5ui'ed Vy ennuiWW
vttre3,'=two thoosnnd and

' bled and tormented by
yo called,;

WltlTTKN FOR THE I'ltKSS.
JOHN'S BAPTISM.

NO. 4.
1. "By what formulae did John ndminis-

ter Baptism ?
2. Wjis John's Baptism, Christian Ban-

1 ism ?
3. If John's Baptism was Christian Baptism,why were the ]>cople who submittal to

if. baptized ?
4. Why was our Lord Jesus Christ baptized?
5. And, upon what profession of Faith?
r. \vi,.i .1
v. >» u«n uuw *: jii I

7. If it represents the Imrial and re«ur-|
reetion of Christ, what represents tho tie-
aeension of the Iluly Ghost, or, the baptism
of the Holy Ghost?

8. liy what mode was baptism ad minis,
tered ?

P. If by immersion, how does
mean under V

5i "Query. "Upon what profession of
faith was Christ baptized ?"

I suppose tho author of the queries will
admit iheSaviour was baptized either at, in
or with the river Jordan: and either by
sprinkling pouring or immersion. If he
admits litis bo is as responsible for the professionof faith as I am.

Baptizing in tho name of tho Father, tho
C? 1 »!.- IT 1_. 01 , .1
cxmi nuu iuo noiy vjruusi, menns umo mc

Father Son and Holy.tb« idea is not that
it was by the authority of the Trinity, hut
that by baptism there was to be professed a

suhjectiuu to tlie Father Son and Holy Spirit,in respect to faith and and obedienco.
Now the Saviour's baptism no more implieda necessity for this subjection, than
his partaking of the supper implied that he
was a "sinner or that he exercised faith in
himself. But viewing the blessed Saviour
as the representative of his peoplo where was

the impropriety of submitting to it just as

John administered itthers? What John
said, we are not informed ; nor are we in-
Turmoil (independent of tlio Commission)
what the apostles said in baptising after the
Saviour's ascension, from the mere historical
account of the ordinance. John acknowledgedthe superiority of the Saviour, and
hesitated saying ' I have need to be baptisedof 0we."s_ Anil ho may have said 1

baptize,yofr according to your own request.
This wouldMiave been true. But whatever
John 6nicl, it was right, as it met the approbationof the Trinity. But whatever opinionswo may form two facts aro obvious.

1st. That the scriptural account of John's
ordinance clearly shows that it had a relationto all the persons of the Trinity, and
that he so understood and taught. #

2nd. That we are uot informed of any
exception lo ibis rule.
* Query 1st. "By what formulae did Jolm
administer baptism." This query is intimjjleiy.connected with the last. Wo know

i jhaiitiie diticiples.baptized in the name of
'ttiOs Father Son «od Holy Ghost, because
tliey were eommanded to do Hp. Yet aq
far as the historical accounts of the ordi-
nance i^given in Ctio stjr.ipture, it would lie
easier to prove that^jobn usgd this rormuloe
than liiat lliu disciples did., John in hifcjtddresees

atllie waterside broughttffstinctly lo

.view the officea of the Fattier Son and
Ghost, find hence we have reasqn to say tfm<
formulae ofJohn was tlitj £Minen» that presentedin the commission. John's was the
baptism of repentance ; all those wliom he
baptized "^onfeteed their wns." Tliia excludedall infant#, for ^Jjey" could not
confess Dieijr sin.T^rit Bhows^fiJso that in"?
baptism v^as. opt in the^plaufeof circumcis

^ .1 .S A'.ini i ^ 1 ii
ion ; .ior mere wouia imams nave, ueon aamiltedat eight days old. £o4wns thai, of
he commission the baptism of' repentance,
John's was the baptUlh of faith, so was that
of the cororoiriHoo. Both were appointed
by Christ. The ordinance was immersion
in both. Thd^ubject. 'were adul^" believers
in both, The baptism ofJobn and'tbat of
the diaciplfes after^^e Saviour's ascension
w#re the same ; the same hibd«^[iialificationaand design.. 13)it it mny Mg afelced
if lliey wore Ihc same,liaWfCoyld Cliriat repentaadbelitve in hirmqlf,.fot JohnV way
tbe barftism'of faitb and repentance 1 T answerOtopassovfr poir;todJo ilio sacrifice®
on dte cro»^lifd*those wlio partook of'it by
faith reco'irnfaed' £Jhrist m. "our oafBov«r

slain for lis.* Now did Christy partaking
of it, egress f»iv.h inr himself t

' r-^aifoetv Si*. 8.0. ' B."F. 01

jgr. Editor will pleflRfioUfjje by limbing*
AfMovrmg correction which etthsr I or tbe

t^&brr of

«V^^Hfaing in JaaWv<M liu
Rbwttti marked *11" je^ffr sbotfora colunin.

SgAjQgft^gfl Hk&vSPfiBpfl^^ * tSwSjamfibfe^ *

»* #a *, *
K
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&N OLD PARLIAMENT LIAN.LORD PALMERSTON.
Come and see Paluieraton, the statesman.

That is him; that old gonth-mrn in (lie
middle of the treasury h-Mnli of the llousc
of Commons, with hat pu'U'd down tightly
over his eyes, at ms across lii« breast, and
one leg thrown over. Is not ho in a capitalstate of preservation, w ith nothing to

hurt him but now and then a twinge of
his old enemy, the gout.a souvenir of

2 A ..u

still crude on hor*cha< k as itver youthfui
knight, wcntlinir 'tin way Jo lady's bower.
Dr. Johnson said of dhucing dojjs, 'The
wonder is not ilint th<<y dance so well, hut
that tlioy dance at all,' So with Lord l'almerslon,tlio wonder is, not that he rules
the country so well, hut that he dot-; it at

all, when most men would he in a state of
idiotic decay. It says something f>>r the

i r1 t i i i-i

gooune.ss 01 nis loniMiip * cniisuiumm.

something fur tho light character of liis
labors as a statesmm of half a oenturv,
and something for ".he Romso.y nir ami his

lordships iifdicnl attendants. Hut mark!
lie is on liis legr with all th« briskness of a

four year old. His pertue.-s is .-juise jureitile.
IIow neat ami effective is hi* iciott ;

and yet liow little there is in it ! I.>issr:t«r 1
said Robert Peelo played on the House
liko an old fiddle. l'almerston does the
same. His birth, his office, his expectation
nil make him feel athotne in it(' and when
he iitj down there is a laugh, and the
questioner, somehow or other, feels ho ha*
clone something very foolish, though lie
scarce knows what. Your cxp»v.\tiioin
are heightened. Very naturally you iimm
iro lh.it, as tue evening passes on, an<l tlu
excitement deepens, his lordship, in a cor

responding manner, will become earner
and passionate and overpowering. Wait »

little while, and you will find oiit'yom
mistake. Tliere is the same partners am
levity; the same' eagerness to evade tin
question wy a joko; rue sjitno s;c uiul flou

ging ; and tlie same artful adapfron^jfjd:
speech, not to the conscienca of .conviction:
of the public, but to the pircj udices,
knowledge and interests of tlie House. N<
one so disappoints the eager Et rangesn:
Lord l'almeMon. Ilis hollow, f«teh!<
VtStcei .his intolerable l«aw-baAving.hi
air of hauteur and flippancy's.all rombflfi
to dispel the illusion which,,in p ptaonc
most wonderful, his lordship has contrive*
to gather around his name-

*

'Life is a jest, and all things show it';V .

'

1 thought so once, and now I.knQw it." >(4k-' :'will bo an appropriate egij^ph wh^tewitl
to deck the mar Lie -monument that tli
grateful nation shall ei'ect when*death Mia
have torn the wilv Premier from the dot

« «

tti^e care. Lord Falmerston, witl^ on

memorable exception, netfer speaks loi>ff
lie j^down almost ns soon ns tyfejs bp ; ii
seldom rises aboot (he level of an after <1 in

tff
ner orfltorj^apd nn-yon watch bis loidijd

out of p.-111., at^^gloK
of a dt'fjffi&iHfietffth-4 fried higjordttliip1
mettle nnd damaged ^«-J^aii'li^orlt».bf hi
lordship's valet, the shfgSbliag old gjetiCU
ti>an, leaning on a friendly rttm^ does n«i

t .seem quite the prodisry in ttbuf-ievesvwhic!
tlio admirably made up hdtileiiiHn.did wh
stepped out of -diia c.arri.tgnt just as yo'
reachtid-Westininstui^nll.

THE laSrOWSHMAN'S IbttEBS, ^
Tlio EngTislijn»n*«rdrei<s seems jjtjKbo, 01

me whole, JUlla^exeppt<OTiat»lt5?T»<j an;
that can iKJ-pdintSd-out. VVe'aro nut. thitilc
ing of our IKiliUorj'dreV^d in ti^hL "wooloi
garmentV,"stocks, nOc^-be/ivy h^nd-geafr'».»
cliyiuteH and seasons alike. The mortalit
from tliat"trenieT)<lous cruelly ami fully i*
separate item to be itrg^d against the mil;
t«ry authorities. Non-miltary Englishuu'i
wear a costume which may be rendere
warmer AT Cooler without looMnor 11a dim

-*r V; °

acteriaticlics; whrch^ indicates the ^rnSrmayf.fii ii easily, at the. ^carer's pleasure
leave th^Wfbs free, an-1 need in inju
riyusly nowhere;- * Sorno yen»s agp^we to#*
liavo denounced Ib.e craVift, o£«UM'k, a^dau
geryu*; but'lheihroat, wiih-itA.gre^bfob'l,veisel?^and ita^p^porUnae as connect(o|
the bofe with th^gijn, J< ^bw sub
Jfct to «o H^prefts^ro tj&ftt wo have-^bnlj
to liopo thaWbekjgelaxation will gr/onail
there is none at all. _T*6nty ye^ago peo

a pbilnmtbrQplfti
itf~Amerjc#;byW turSfff^wn collar, ha ai

ovan£fe!ieaTWdy *£j#^iippo»<rd to ho knowr
in Ktiglnfld by a pakeboniittt \ bnt tlx

tprhdow^coliali^lwrbon or light tcr^fif^olor^l «Tk, lor££gO
w«hlh<?1r wny far thdIw of tl.g
pfofeddon*! faiejuh of^Brttiod/ fhoM
wt>o bad the Mn#a..apd o»ur*g*W i^hl tfa<

CtAiifiHfirfiSnli <n4*#SiiL?56»Ui<iA*li
ni WH^IVI )«> oaiHM^JSJRKr11

»
"*

PARTON'S LIFE OF JACKSON.
Tnero is but otm other name (lint Ptirs

I lie hearts oftlic American people like that
of Andrew J-ickson, whom all foes went
down in hop t, and who always
returned from battle huleii with ihetropiiivs
of victory. I!«. is the lien, of heroes; in!domitable, incoiruplihlc ; even ptigpaciouft
never fugacious; unflinching OIil War
House.immortal Old Hickory- To this
hour, wlc-n-'ver national troubles arise

! .when sauu* haughty foe needs condign
rebuke. wh«'iKV« r there is any great work
to he done, ami no flluial nervu to do it
the universal prayer jjw.s up from (lie Amer
irar. heart, *'\VoiiM that OKI Iliokury were

l'resvleiit!' Ami In; won this universal
nuni <*«<(« urn- imiiy. aiijuiiu <i liiru iiini

T'-tu-nuiou of uniiMially bravo ainl true
nu n. In* will lliu !>r:ivc.»t ami Iruvst.(lie
spontaneously olrrti il t7/r'7"nf hcroi'.s. And
lii» brave heart. like sill genuinely bravo

! In ni l-, whs also tviiil«-r iiinl lovinjj. lie

Iwa* iiii*1 of the mo>t ion:ilo- Htnl «lu
vi»'i<l husbands ever kuowi. 11ii^jh^riM'ss
of heart was so exquisite; thatheeoiiM not
own hear a lauili bleating in a storm nl

ni^lit, without oo'iitHT up and going out tt
r«-lii»vo its ilis'r.-ss. lie was honest, tur

Hi- paid hi« ili-his priuiiptl;;, though i' '" !<
Ins last I'aithiiiL'. «m> " xtension." m

compromise. From llie* liour when, a men

cliild, his British cnptois dragged him
wounded ami bleeding, from hjVfioniei.- i

prison, wliyr« lie saw revolutionary martyr:
' dying nil around him, to the day of nwfu

retribution at Now Orleans, and on tri hi'
| lii<t span «.f life, h«i was the same houesi
millineliiim, tender hearted, heroic, AnL. . 1 1

- drew Ja«-k«on. The story of such a rajm'i
life, if fairly tolil, must, of course, be full o

k interest and fascination. And Mr. Paitoi
I I !.. .11 4 1 4 1 T -1-
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r* sun's lif^ fairly, but thoroughly, eonscHMili
' otely, ai»«l iniliv'.s'mslicMlIy. He has plough
' ed Tiecp. turi'fd up fiw»h foil, and gnrm?i¥<
'

a rich harvest. of farts touching the ojd in
? I ro'« l:f»', that hiiviS never before been givei
i to the public. Consequently, his rtLifo c

I Jackson* is one of the most readable t

3 luniks. Evert? nnrrn is alive_ Tf is n

* roiirflKtic. as iv mediaeval lonwnce,'' ai.il yt
Iihs tlm ndvautu<;« of U*in<j imp. It.

.

lull (»J,spivt:«iior<'.terrible, pathetic hea^i
B rending her^uy^ttiuV-globus. No sue
r book could Tjfe^vpiu'uii oul of America, fu

.liff'rtthek laud could ''^row' such a hero, o

|ufjIi" Uak^.l''°S^rJt>'ic band to iiot^p;»y hi
Hfe amiSiari atuLHs deeds..Home Jj,ui

f\ *t I* <<ji3?T. -W <&- "*
71U«. ' >

b"
. ..'« ?*'-

e MR' gMITH ICELAND AN

Mr. ^raithvO!Bruy) $Htet1 in his seqi^fi
o lecture on that, although tinj^l
. rapidity of. lib jntJviu'y, h« was not pjvpa(g
.

!o snv how- l/ir-llte various -aihcrntioi* ''i *"

against thuvbullot Wore WL-JtVouiuhiJ, I

^
whs sure that neithercoimption nor .intiifi

e
datiot' pruvaffe'l at nil to tjm ssinj^coctj^JtAnW'ii^A a* in 111«» I'liiti*.) lv lii'r 'nitf.* ?ui

a X -»'

lie would H«1<1 l!i;it, tliou{*li lie diil not IH
Hveret viiliu^, ttiis foiiii'vllctl "to sjiv^tfi;

(l- if I lie w:»s nol >;(uun> miopia®*.
|( Ireland, they jvoiiH fSS^ettiniirig to fli
Q state of thing* wmMi.texJgti'i.1
|j time of the -40s. frc< !i'>l<ler>, wlifn tlio r

|)r.-s^pr|n.ti<>n of the l^uge^t ^>uuljg8 iilgiri
land was regu lated ^' t 1 ie 1:ifttlgH
,^-liils^ sipping tlmir (joyet<

. jhis conntry.
H one notjfiD oifr <?rve\j(iavnHifc' :'H it ,*wi5r«wP(
|. ffiri!ihi((^®l>v tlru poor (It#- dlk RS£iOt#l

sluno amount of ram a* liopeTnlirtbiied I
H itio wi*Hliliii>Ht,i!irte<-ns. vv!iilnt lfie control

\. wan tlio cast* in ftowyi,rk. Ah to the Kjfcsi
fj qualities of tlift^mericans, lie Mud; incite
j fntcrvourse with' women tlieSj^dilress wi

-f most respectful? .anil iu jjieir inUtrcoun
. \vith each ^ot lief tliey wefe frijo nu<i i$3i

jwp«!ent, w»w n<* onirunvp. .i\o man 1

WV'". no. matter how ]»rgerhi» menn
t .Iikt-ij to ho| 0k,\ II thHi W»F, II

1 i'IW.whilst - In ftiis euuntrjrtlie son (<t
i poor country gonrlemrtn wutrapPatfior utarv

r than engage "in trfltle <»rrotninerca^flri
. this feeling anfgngst tbe Americtfns.wa& tjjj
j iruu source ot tnoir great ness,- w

I contrary fooling in. Ireland.
. Mrt>jt*»lion* to for<^ign^ruJ«r (Ut twj
l «ource of U« in« |jt no^7<^ *<**''' ;£& '

i <#' -. ~^<>»» p;

? Hei'vtrcniK) ioii«»wing nQUcO'Oi) a

Horses fiken in lo grafts.
R«d' sixpence ; *hor^

billings.* TheMy nsk«(Hlie>^n^^J|

' T^-rr 1

I -i
^ * CTftKBPTfl'
The best safety*valid' to a bollei; is ktbjSSf

engineer. . . .
, . .

Uniform lovo is fiOW defined ufftbo lovd T
of n cirl fur a cadet;'" , <8 v\" £ >Why is a oat's taij^Jiko aswan s bosom!
.IWause it growa <Jo'wn. -'v

Those periodicals are njostMikelj^to ex^' .c

plode. which liaien't a spark of fire iu or^f^} bouttliuin.
The studio of a first-rate portrait-paip.lef

imi«t l»r> a .perfect bedlam : it is'fall of
r.lrik.'ny likenesses*

1 Tim young* woman who was 'driven-id jdi.-traetion,' now fears that sho will-hare toI walk back. * "

I -.V *}I A rhymer sends us some of-bis verses,
I :in<! (ivsc-ribt-s himself as six feet fjohr inch<M
hijjh. In Fjtitc of uis height,.ho is no

. Longfellow. »̂ % u,We

must look downwards as well aA up\v»rdj&-iuhuman life. Tliortgh fnany hav£
yon in my rate, iu<iru are tunny you

have luff*behind. *. \

t Trifling jirocaulions will ofteft pfretent «.'

, j fjn-at mischiefs ; ^as p ; slight' turr^f the
wrist n:»rrlt-s a mortal thrust.

'I «
-

.

> iigli I'jst'to^dght^S'COeaiory dearj* as
; the maid vu srfid to hbr'lo'vgrj v*h*rt His fatii
, was b.uried iiLbear^ ap'd whij]^i^^4^^^'

DXLM FOR DL^E^OCKJNQfi^^^liM'
I a great I Lung, but learning isbett£(» .JW

iho est i mat ion of t lie jajjefeMk,.evep, tfeflL., *
Muses rounn-d for.three tim£».as t&tjch aS /1the UracyS: ** %

*

p Harmless miritf'is the licatfcordW agaiHsl'
f tlio consumption of tbd ppirita; "wliereifortJi '

i Jt'Rluig is not it ttespassetb ufit".
iu quantity, qnalilVj or ieafttyD. '*

"'*
» ^abj^sVHowever much pSiqtero may coroplajniof

!a< lies' dresses being inartistic, tliiy are ceftail11
y not without that essential element of

a gQOtl picture.breadth. v

tl ']/ .V«. 'i.rr ,-v.*

,f
' A glass of-6oda water

,f country lad, wbo reje^ed^r.wilti (fre ]gte»,slest indi§natipi»j Dolyott^iitlSl 1
11 salamander,1 tuidlie, 'Lo dtittjt- .L liot ?V.W- , k >Vi> * *

v iskisi&t*jj -Say. jibUmfg^^pegti^g-
r tlm^if affoctatVtfn^ ndtbifa^V^iffyftwi^i; fot/j,
1S *r
> - ilie.ru -»< » ^credpew m'fear*^ ~^Li*y atfej-^

D crief, 4 ife j^r
ubje^ J VVo." jjever respect pftVsQns^^/ji^^^^g-.

I® |»'v vCo nmubc

^ (training we

"', r^ctt^Yitl^.tli^Jattcr^r. '"^!^#
in n«roi#a liyttea 'tW^ftP^hgtf^

4* wo'#e?
cc' Fjottrnju"^yfi^htfngHlei .'andtOrnce Darling
ut wilkbo i'ctiictiiber^d whenhundred*ot tlitfi(&?.'
i,,^ r d»^<Hjirri© iW(-rs niW ^imwTOwt ore foSgotUnif '


